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58Russian Economic
Revival Needed flhe Improved jujur Vl

TIFLIS, Oct. 21. (By a staff cor
WUJ,0 respondent of the Associated Press.)VJ, jj DfFAJITMrNT 61UKE5 lit BiPAKTMEKT STORES

Prices on
all models
greatly
reduced

The question uppermost in the
minds of all visitors to Kussia Is:

hat can be done to rovivo Rus
sia broken down economic end In
dustrial situation?" The wiper put
mat question to a Ku?stan-America- n

Jew who bad Just befriended him
during an altercation with a Ked

Voo; Ready!
Men's Fall Hats

guard over the correspondent's right
to occupy a seat In a train jammed
to overflowing, during the trip from
I'lttum to Tlflls.

The friendly Jew, a high official --with new, g, Lumlaold Cylinder vin the soviet of Georgia, here
from Moscow to carry out in some frl O
decree the latter a plans, sat Jown
in the crowded compartment and
talked about Russia from his point
of view.

'Russia's got to be boiled out.
that's all," he explained. "The pro-
cess may take 20 years but v. hen it's ILs&fts mmm yeass

See it and you 10UI have no other
finished there 11 be but two great
peoples on earth. Russians and

The Pep
Our New Fall Hat

Steel, Russet, Seal, Green and Black

$2.25

Americans. And they'll be as like as
win brothers, both rich In agricul

ture and In mineral wealth.
"What Russia now needs is fac

tory products, and trained engineers AE WANT crery woman in thisto put her on her feet, to help set
her mines In operation, and whoever
gets on that job Is bound to make
big fortunes.

'The next and Immediate need of
Russia Is education. The soviet Is
trying to do that. Every man In the
Red army Is taught to read and

cy to come in and see the
wond erful.improved 1921 Thor

Even if you have a machine
come in anyway. You will

want to know about this
latest cf all machines which,
saves up to an hour of the
time reauired by others to da
a wash in cr.

write. But the loo Is a difficult one.
1'nder the old regime, education was

One of the most popular styles in one of

the best of the Fall Hats, manufactured exclus-

ively for the J. C. Penney Company. Except-

ional quality felt, beautifully satin lined; fine

silk trimmings and genuine leather sweats.

discouraged. The people were ex
ploited by the wealth and educated
few."

This keen Russian-A""-tca- n told "mAiir The sturdy.' con.The Pep of himself and his present needs. He
was earning a big salary, 100,000
rubles a month, exactly one dollar . Itruction assures years

longer service. The revolving, reversing; cylinder method
of washing is the safe, thorough way. In fact, it is the
thing which has convinced 600,000 users that the Thor
foas no equal. See the B;ill Bearing Swinging Wringer
! made entirely of metal so it cannot warp or twwfc!

at the present rate of exchange and
enough to leeep his family going for
about a day. The rest, the millions
of rubles necessary for the other
days, he made up by speculation, by
shrewd practices for which he would
be shot if they were known. But
It was either that or starvation. Ills
wife lay ill In Datum with malaria
and a tablet of quinine, one doBe,
cost 20,000 rubles and bad quality

BRINGS IT ron
KEXT WASHBASTat that. Also his only son had

tuberculosis as a result of under-
feeding and medicines at prohibitive

The Headliner
The Popular Hat in 312 Stores

$3.49
Russet, Steel. Seal, Olive Green and Black

Especially designed by the J. C Penney

Company to meet the style and quality require-

ments of the thousands of young men we serve.

Close rolling brim welt edge satin lined.

prices were required.
was this mn satisfied with the

soviet regime? Of course not. He
had worked hard for it for three
years, to keep going, he had held all

Small monthly payments soon settle the balance

Authorized Thor Dealer

Hudson Electric Store
Roseburg, Oregon

sorts of jobs that required high In-

telligence and he considered the
crowd in Moscow a lot of fools.

Up to 1916 he had been In Amer
ica, had his three automobiles and a
big Importing agency, owned his
home In Brooklyn still, but he had
been caught In the revolution and

The Headliner couldn't pet out. So he was helping
In the boiling out process. He's go
ng to stick on because he can makeTHE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT .

STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD his fortune bnck.
He hated the old aristocratic class

because they tried to have every
(HAMI1KR OF COMMERCE thing for themselves, because theirspraised for the clean and sportsman-

like game played by the local eleven. Harding to SpeakIS THANKED was a system that led to laziness. Goodyear Tire Service. Ford
Garsge.

Rya grass, timothy, clover, alfal-
fa, vetch and grey oats, all new seed,
at the Teoples Supply Co.

drunkenness and andA written card ol thanks was pre
finally the extinction of their class Inat Celebration MOORE MUSICthe grand crash of ruinous revolu
tion.

All the good he could think to say

sented the Chamber of Commerce for
the two boxes of apples which that
organization gave to the visitors at
the football Held. The boxes were
tied with Eugene's colors and they
were very appreciative of the fine
fruit:

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 24.
for the soviet was that It had tried Kindergarten to Advanced Pupil

Bell Sisters' Bids;. Phone S02.

TLe Eugene high school students
ud faculty meroners who were here
Saturday, expressed themselves as
being very well pleased with their
hit in Roseburg. They were great-!- t

Impressed and pleased with the
Kurteiy extended by the students
of the Roseburg high school and the
turn ni) Its coach were very highly

hard. For one thing It had knocked(United Press.) Birmingham's
fiftieth year sinco Incorporation wax

LOIKJE Il3ttCTOKY.

vovAi oilmen on-- noose nmebursout alcohol. Yes. that was one of
the troubles of old Russia. Too much
drink, among all classes. In Geor

Arundel, ttlann timt hone 1M-- L

lxtK No. IV 37 meet flrsit and
third Tuaadity v en lima of ecb
month at 6 o'clock In tn Moos hall.
All vlaltlng brother! mrm lnvitod U
attend.

C. W. CL)AKK, Dictator.
H. O. PAIiUKTIiK. hewotarr

gia, where we were, there was still
plenty to drink, but toward Moscow
drink thinned out until none was to PRUNES

Wnutcd for Canning.
FRA.YK 1. NUUXOX

ROSEBURQ, OREGON.
See A. J. firddM

be had.

marked this morning by the begin-

ning of a week's celebration.
The opening of a huge fashion,

Inaustrlul and automobile exhibit
tdok place today and the initial per-
formance of a pageant on the history
of Birmingham will be presented to-

night at Avondale Park. There Is a
grand chorus of 1000 voices, besides
an orchestra of unusual size.

Birmingham was founded In 1871.

There was lots of thievery the
correspondent had best look out for
lis pockets and bis baggage but toI Men Pay be caught stealing meant execution

Another excellent institution of

I, O. O. FH lMtrtMria I ( So. ft,
metUtf In Ond !ellovva' Ttupl every
Friday evonlnff at 7:80 o'clork. Vlnlt
IDS brolhren are Always welcome.

A. ItEPBAKN. N. Q.
A. J. UKDl'lCH. Heo. fleo.
l B HA1I-KV- . Kin W

A. rTt A. l.eorrl I,e4 No. ix
communicatluna 2nd and 4tr

Wtdnadnya each month at MtianDlt
Temple, itbaebur-- , Oie. Vlalturs e

W r. HA R KIR, Hecy
JOHN K. HUNT AN, W.I

the Least for Clothes the soviet was tire Red army, yes.
that was a thing to bo proud of.
Discipline was fine. It was better

'HEY don't try tosave on the "Price"
J. H. SINNIGER
All kinds of shewt metal rrork,
warm air furnaces, both pip and
plpnless. lit Oak Street.
I'hone 428. Roseburg, Ore,

than the Czar's army. row oniy
men up to 24 were enrolled. There
were five million of them a great
force to he reckoned with.

Would the United States come Inthey save by getting fine quality. .i :i(.IIIIOIOi OK H )!( II .KTLllKU.. . mnnnnI Th and help Russia? This thought was

It developed from a tiny village of
about 3000 Inhabitants In 1880 to
a metropolis of 178,270. according to
official census figures for 1920. Bir-

mingham is the largest city in Ala-
bama, third largest In the south and
the biggest of Its age in America.

Coal and Iron has been the basis
of rapid and substantial growth and
while they are still the leading prod-
ucts of the district, other branches
of industry have grown up here.

The climax, will be reached on

Wednesday when President and Mrs.
Harding will arrive in the city. The
streets have been gorgeously decor

Paint Your House
Don't put off painting

your house. The longer you
put it olF, the more you'll
regret your delay, because
postponed painting leads to
decay. Paint nowl

DUTCH BOY
WHITE-LEA- D

"Save the surface and you
save all." You save the surface
of your home when you apply
reliable Dutch Hoy whitc-lca- d,

mixed with pure lintccd oil.

Only reliable paint materials
in our store our prices will
save you money.

unnermost In his mind. He nopea
Friday rveninga in Moone hall. V'all-ln- tf

tielKhbura Invltid to nttend.
I'KUDIk tlll'lNUKK, U. N.
TIM si M T. JOHNiN. rtrkso. He wanted to get back to Amer

ica for a time to get some money to-

gether. Then he would return and bAial.-- . nuMjiuuri Ane iieeta In

1
Clothes to buy you'll save by com- -

ing here you'll get

j Hart Schaffner & Marx Quality;
S one-thir- d more value Satisfaction

make his fortune. Ho had taken out
his first papers years ago but his
business in Russia had prevented his
taking out the second papers. His

Mottntt hall on Jkoxiun m. on 2nd and
4th Monday evening or eah month
at I o'clock. V lull in brethren In
good atandlnic alwaya i1co.e.

A. .1. WUl.K, W. P. P.
WM-- I,A MllltK. W. P.

I. O. O. tain Kaf niiunt Se. a.
Meet a In Odd h eliowa' TmpU

very Wdnadny evenltia. Vlaltingbrethren alwaya waluonm.
OKO. RAOARAIinif, C. P.
V. T. JACK RON, 11. P.
OMVRK JOHNMON. It &
jamkh kwakt. f. a.

Common
Sense

ated In honor of the chief executive,
who will tako part in a huge parade.
When he arrives on Wednesdayf. or money back.

wife was from Philadelphia, iiorn
there. Ho was his son.

It would take $1000 to get bark
to the United States, which meant
10.000,000 rubles. Speculate as he
might, he could never get together

morning, he will be met at the train
by a delegation of citizens and 67
of the most beautiful girls In Ala

Cordon & Bishop
ROSEDURO. OREOON.

bama who have been chosen as
queens" from their various coun-

ties.
Following the parade, the presi-

dent will make a formal address at
Capitol Park and then lay the cor-
nerstone of the new Masonic Tem- -

such a sum. .Maybe ne might
to get sent over on a commis-

sion, when Moscow got the Ameri-

cans to accept the trade Idea. Just
now he had 15 In American money
500.000 rubles which he had given
his wife as a birthday present.

Well, one had to make the best of

things In Russia One got used to
makeshifts. He was supposed to have
a private car. but It was In the re-

pair shop and tonight he was sleep

S The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx
nle. He and Mrs. Harding will be
the guests of honor at a banquet and DYEING

AMERICAN TAILORS
For Ladies and Gents

ball at tire Country Club In the
evening.

On the same day. the American
Cotton association will ronveno in
their annual convention here.

The flr.it a'hietic carnival also
took plnce today with a boxlnc con-to- t.

Football, tennis. Iiaeball, vol-le- v

ball, running and other sports
will be staged during the week.

Street dancing will begin tonight
and will be one of the forms of
amusement every night during the

ing on the flimr or the car we were
In. He couldn't find a seat and wns
glnd of the floor space. Thousands
had been left st the station In Da-

tum, waiting for another train.

The Daughters of Isabella will en-

tertain their friends on Tuesday
i .. "If; .th rarrls frtllfiwed

t7

DR. NERBAS
DENTIST

All that any one needs In order
to take good care of their
tooth Is an application of old
common sense and twice a
year trip to the dentist. You
need not vainly long for a
good, sound set of teeth. You
can bocome possessed of them.

At my office there Is

No WOKK

bat
KKI.IAUII.1TY
EKFICIK.NCY

K.XTK.VSIVE KXl'KIUK.NCE

bf
A I.K8S PA IX

DENTIST

II. H NERBAS, D.D.S.
t mONK 4.H8 Hoom 9

M4MONIO BOLDIRO.

Now is the time
to have your
summer clothes
dyed for winter
wear. Wesolicit
orders for

VV. n. A. o. t. M. Rtipfthura; Review.
No. ti hold regular meetlnita on sec-
ond Thuraday at t p. m. and fourth
Thureday at S p. m. Vinlttnjr eietre
Invited to attend review. Maccabea
Hall, Pin and t'aaa atrte.

LOIMXK lH'KR Corn
J.w4HIM RAP P. Col.

kMuH ia ur r. i tuvAU n
No. 47, meet! every Vy tint'Klay even-tna- ;

In Lmutciaa ANatra t Illl, cornr
Jackaon at WaahlnKton Br I. V.alt
on alwaya welcome.

WAITKIl CTA K K, C. C
CIIAft .F. flol-- IN M K.r n wrMMirtu k h a

No. 126. miMii In odd I'eilowa' hall if
Hoaeburf avery lei and Xrd MoDdav
evening. Vlaltlng nelKhbora al-

waya welcome,
H. OARHir-K- , C. C.
VL M MII.I.KFC Tlerk.

B. F. 0H)IiMan. Herretary
O. R. a HoaftHrR ( feaptrr He, n

Hold their reTilar metlna; on tha
lat and Ird ThuTa'iaya in earn month
ara rtapertf ully tnvlt-- to attend

MritTLF KKTMKKH W.Jal
FK&B JOH.'.HON. Heoy.

IIKIIRKAnfVrtOBeDUrRr Keoekak Ix1
No 41 I. O. O. Km Mete In O'ld f el
Iowa Temple every wek on Tueaia
even Inn. Vlaltlna: mrm bare In good

landli.c are invited tn aitnd.
MAULK IM' KKNS, N. O.
HKl.t.H HTKl'Hh.NrMlN, ler

rTio-'i- , paii.kv Kin r

Ifolda regular comuitinlratlona at
the Klka Templa on ea- h Thuradaf
of every month. AM member a

to attend regularly, and all
vlattlnc broinerfl are cordially In
vlted to attend

MOT PRI.tiOWS. . R
J. U. UAX, Jr., Seuy.

trtvniiiK. uvi. .... - - , -- -
with lunch and dancing for the

clrhration. small sum of ?,r,c. A coruiai invita-
tion is extended to their friends to
sttend these socials and.PnJoy a

evening. These socials will
lie given every two weeks. Socials
will be given at Maccabeo hall.

SAVE MONEY OS OVR

CLOTHES

and still b. well tailored. Let
us mak. that Fall and Winter
suit or overcoat to order for

you. Our workmanship, ma-

terial and perfect fit will

please you and aar yon dol-

lars. A lln lln of fabrics to

elect from. Call today and see

our offerings before deciding.

AMERICAN TAI1XJ1W

For Ladle and Genu.
10S Cat Street

The fashion show Is one of the
rot elaborate even's wver staged In

Birmingham. The huge canvas lent
is mot artir'leally decorated and
f..rms a suitable background for the
daily promenade of the lovely
"country queons" and the live mod-

els from N"W York. One end of the
tent Is devoted to an art museum,
where the famous MarK'tn le itel
of Birmingham steel Industry ate on

display. There Is an Interesting re-

construction In miniature of tire vil-

lage of Birmingham fifty years ago.
The historical pageant of Birming-

ham has been written by Wallac

Rice or Chicago, and Director Rob-

ertson, who Is an actor, put a great
j. i ... Inin tli nrM.ntnl Ionneat oi fin, ii in... ,

and will himself appear In the cast.
The pageant opens at the time the
red men still ruled Alabama, show-

ing the development to the present
stage of civilization, mingling the

Oar AoU Will CmlL

Plum VT1

folklors ana iginu vi m n.i..


